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The City of Alliance.
Alllanco Is it thriving pushing, growing Jlttlo city ot 3500 souls,

with a futuro full ot promise Indeed, so bright Is tho outlook, It
Is freely predicted that wllhlrt Ovo years It will hard ft popula-

tion ot from 6000 to 8000. In nil of Northwest Nebraska there Is

no town, in point of population and volumo of business, that can
approach It. 1U railroad facilities nro the lost, being located on
the main llnoot the (treat llurllnBtoti and Missouri Klver railroad
system! and Its Schools and churches arc hot surpassed any-

where Itspeoplo aro hospitable, enterprising and Intelligent.
Its Climate Is healthful, Invigorating and Inspiring. In short, no
town In Nebraska presents superior Inducements for men of capi-

tal, enterprise and push to locate within her borders. Letters of
In julry addressed to tho Ai.UANOE Heiui.d will bo answored
promptly and In detail

Fusion Ticket.
STATE,

For Governor W. H. THOMPSON,
Of Hall County.

Lieutenant-Governo- r E. A. GILBERT,
Of York County.

Secretary of Slate JOHN H. POWERS,
Of Hitchcock County.

Auditor C, Q. DuFRANCE,
Of Jefferson County.

Stato Treasurer J. N. LYMAN
Of Adams County.

Superintendent Public Instruction CLAUDE SMITH,
Of Dawson County.

Attorney-Gener- al J. Hi BROADY,
Of Lancaster County.

Land Commissioner J. C. BRENNAN,
Of Douglas County.

CONO.F1E88IONAL.

For Congressman, Sixth District Gen. P. H. Barry.
Of Greeley County.

aENRTORIAU,

For Senator Fourteenth District Anorkw M. Morrissey,
Of Cherry County.

REPRESENTATIVE.

For Rcprescntalivo Fifty-sixt- h District Chas. H. Tully.
Of Sheridan County.

OOUNTY.
For County Attorney William Mitchell.

For Coroner C. W. Jeffers.
For Commissioner Second District G, W. Loer. .

-

Keep It Before the People.

(From tho Omaha Bee, Juno gth, 7th Col., ist
Page. From tho staff correspondent in Lincoln.) .

It may be interesting to give for what it is worth
some information volunteered by John N. Baldwin,
of.Iowa, who has been here this week trying to fix

up tho railroad lax case for the Union Pacific in whose
department ho is retained. In a loquacious mood
Judge Baldwin

"We aro not bothering about the governorship
any more. That's been settled. Wo liad a confer-
ence a day or two ago, and WE ALL AGREED
ON MICKEY AS OUR MAN."

Mr. TAxr-AYEit-, it's up to you!

A vote for Kinkaid is a vote for ship subsidies, branch
banks, asset currency, retirement of the greenbacks, a re-

deemable silver dollar and the government's subserviency
to Wall street. .

A vote for "Only a Private',' Barry is a vote for good
government, for liberty and for equality. It is a vote
against Wall Btrcet domination of the currency, against the
Fowler bill, against a trust fostering and trust protecting
tariff, and against special privilege in any form.

The Dinglcy tariff law has fostered giant trusts and
monopolies and robbed the people right and left for the
benefit of men who bought and paid for special privileges.
It stifles competition, places the burdens of government
upon shoulders least able to bear them, and robs the many
for the enrichment of the few. A vote for a republican
candidate for congress is a vote to continue this infamous
law.

The election of a republican congress means tho enact-
ment ot a ship subsidy law, the enactment of the Fowler
currency bill into law, tho increased control of government
finances by Wall street speculators and gamblers, reckless
waste of public money and continued disregard of every
principle laid down by the founders of tho republic.

A vote for a democratic or populist candidatefor con-

gress is a vote against all the infamies enumerated aboyc,
and for equal rights, tariff for revenue, government control
of government finances, and destruction of trusts and
monopolies.

Nebraskans should lay aside their partisan prejudice
and vote ior honesty in governmental affairs, for economy
in public expenditures, and for their own interests,

Only a Private" Baruy went to Washington something
h e forty years ago when Moses P. Kinkaid remained safe
t .to, 10, And "Only a Private" Barry is going to Wash- -

in ti t HLain, while Moses P. Kinkaid remains safe at home.
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morning, Mr. Baldwin of Council Bluffs!
r, ci d for the shock?

ore its of the second commissioner district don't vote
G. W. Loer for commissioner simply to please tho
val j. The Herald is prospering and will continue, to

. t he ior Mr. Loer is elected or not. The Herald
p,ii t of the best people of the county regardless

, it al views. That's evident to everybody.

, By voting for William H, Thompson you will assist in
tho good work of making the corporations keep their hands
off and forcing them to pay their just ah are of tho taxes.

A I'KW days mora and Undo Mdso Kinknid will he ready
to hire out to tho health food factories ns a subject for cx

perimentatfon, . L.,,r
Next Tuesday Ncbraskans will determine by their votes

whether they want John N. Baldwin of Council Bluffs,
Iowa, to officiate as governor by proxy.

Are

Of all tho disgusting twaddle scut out by republican
campaign managers, that to the cilcct that Mickey's elec-

tion is opposed by the saloon clement is about the must dis-

gusting. Thoy have not sent it only to republican news-

papers for publication but have sent it to tho ministers
throughout the stato. If Mr. Mickey is opposed by the
saloon element, tho saloon clement is most ungrateful or
uninformed, for just about the time of his nomination for
governor, Mr. Mickey resigned his membership in a prohib-

itionist organization in which ho was an officer and refused
consent to tho society to longer use stationery on which his
namo appeared. Now if tho saloon clement thinks it just
to oppose his election for that deed it has queer ideas in its
head. Moreover, tho saloon element cares not what politics
of Nebraska's governor is. It is only another piece of re-

publican managers' clap-tra- p and the sending it out is an
insult to voters and especially to tho intelligence of minis-
ters. Any minister of tho Gospel who could not see that it
was sent to htm as a bait is too blind to bo entrusted with
the spiritual direction of a congregation and should bo
asked to resign.

-r.

Voters of Box Butte county, when you go to the polls
next Tuesday, remember that William Mitchell has made a
splendid official; one who has always looked after the best
interests of the county and will continue to do so. You
cannot employ a better man as county attorney. Vote for
him.

Charlie Jeffers, the fusion candidate for coroner, is
an upright citizen and ono who is qualified to fill the office
satisfactorily. Make a cross opposite tho name' of C. W.
Jeffers. '

.

Read the record of General Barry in this issue and ask
yourself if ho is not a safe man to send to congress. The
General is not so good looking as his picture indicates, but
ho would be only for tho scars received in fighting for his
country.

Charles H. Tul'ly, the fusion candidate for repre-
sentative of the fourteenth district, is a pioneer of Sheridan
county and has a wide' acquaintance throughout northwest
Nebraska. He is a successful business man, well educated
and qualified to represent the people, especially the stock-
men, of this section of the state. The letter published in
last week's issue is an index to Mr. Tully's character and
shows where he stands politically. Above all, he is honest
and liis constituents need have no fear of Charlie Tully
selling out or playing the part of a political trickster. In
Sheridan county, where pveryone knows him, he will run
several hundred' votes ahead of his ticket and right here in
Alliance he will receive a large republican vote.

Vote early in tho morning and then spend the rest of
tho day getting your democratic and populist neighbors to
tho polls.

The Summlna Dp.
Every dollar of bonded indebtedness of Nebraska was

paid off during the fusion administrations of Holcomb and
Poynter. During these administrations the floating indebt-

edness of tho state was reduced more than 250,000. To-

day Nebraska has a floating debt approximating $2, 000,000,

W

every dollar of which is due to republican extravagance and
republican mismanagement.

It is up to Nebraska voters to decido between a debt
paying administration and debt creating administration.

Under the administrations of Holcomb and Poynter tho
state institutions were run economically and well. Tho
present administration will leave a leave a legacy of deficits,
mismanagement and ashes of burned buildings.

It is up to tho yoters' of Nebraska to choose between
these administrations.

Today the railroads of Nebraska aro worth 50 per cent
more than they were when Benton and Moore were in office

and formed a majority of tho state taxing board, yet tho
present republican administration lets the railroads off with
less taxes than ever before.

It is up to the voters of Nebraska to say whether they
approve of this criminal sell-ou- t to the corporations.

The present attorney general is a weak and pliant tool
of the corporations, and the auditor is tho same kind of a
man. These men arc candidates for and it is
up to the voters of Nebraska to say whether such men aro
fit to manage the important affairs of the state. .

The republican candidate for governor was selected as
the standard bearer of the party by a coterie of railroad
bosses who met in Lincoln and made their choice ten days
before the republican stato convention met. It is up to the
voters of Nebraska to say whether they will endorse the
selection of John N. Baldwin and his political pals.

Fusion administration has resulted in economy, good
management of state institutions, payment of publio debt,
increased state credit, emancipation from corporation con-

trol. Republican administration has spelled extravagance,
wanton waste of people's money, reckless management of
stato institutions, penitentiary steals, asylum scandals,
burned state institutions and corporation control of every
office iu the stato house.

It is up to the voters of Nebraska to choose the kind of
administration they prefer.

The Herald has made its fight for what it believes to
be right and for tho best interests of all the people. It is
confident of tho result. But whether the result be to its
liking or to its disliking, the Herald will continue to stand
up for Nebraska, for Box Butte county and for Alliance;
for genuine democracy, which means equal rights to all and
special privileges to none.

Only four more days and it will be decided who will run
the state the corporations or the common people. Elect
W. H. Thompson governor and the state's interests will be
protected.

AMAtA4ULAfA!LftAJtJLMASA
LIBELOUS l'OKGEKY.

To tho Members of the People's
Independent and Democratic Par-
ties of Nebraska: The under-
signed chairman and vice-chairma- n

of the Stato Central commit-
tee of the People's Independent
and Democratic parties respective- -

' uircci your attention 10
a clumsv and inexcusable forircrv !

appearing in the State Journal of
Sunday, the 2Gth inst., purporting
to be copies' of annual passes is-

sued to Hon. W, H. Thompson,
our candidate for covernor. bv tho

? Burlington Elkhorn and Union
Pacific railroads. The State Jour-
nal, which is notorious for its un-
fairness and bitter partisanship to-

ward all persons in opposition to
it politically, has published this at
a time when it was supposed it
would bo too late for tho people to
discovered the fraud, and Frank
H. Harrison who is in the cm-plo- y

of the railroads, under tho
direction of J. N Baldwin prepar-
ed this distardly and deceptive
pieco of work, and wo hereby
branded this as a wilful, mali-
cious and libelous forgery.

We trust you will constantly bo
on your guard, against this and
other like false rumors and state-
ments emanating from republican
sources and that you will prompt-
ly go to the polls and tako with

o) you all who are in favor of a just
and economical government
Nebraska; and that you will tako
every opportunity to repudiate this
and other statements or circulars
if any are made or sent out, as
doubtless they will be, and thus
show your loyality to our party
principles and by your efforts and
votes stamp your disapproval up-

on a cause that is so feeble and
tottering that it seeks the aid of
libel and forgery to support it.

Wo havo the honor tp be,
Very respectfully yours,

B. B. B. Wehber,
Chairman People's Independent

State Committee.
C. B. Scott,

Vice-Chairma- n Democratic Stato
Committee.

J Omaha, Nebraska, October 28th
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A Hcply That Does Not Reply.

This is Ellis' reply to S. M, Smyser's
letter published in last week's Herald
when he charged Smyser of receiving $125
that did not belong to him. Aside from
being a ludicrous reply after charging a
man with such a serious crime, did you
ever read such a silly conglomeration as
the following?

Dear Uncle Sam: Your kind and very Inter-
esting favor of tho 24th, Inst, was received via
tho HsnALD Touto and perusod with pleasure,
and I will try mid answer your Inquiries In
the. sumo friendly and courteous manner. To
your llrstquery, 'It I am nftw you too In
addition to Loer and Mosby," will say that I
am not after you, Uncle Bam. You nro not
running for ofilco. I just had to uso your
name In connection with that $125.00 dual, as
It was a mutter offlrlnl record, and conf-
identially. Uncle Sam, I do not think tho peo-
ple will blame you much for taking It, for if
you had not got It those fool commissioners
would havo votd It away to someone elso, as
thoy seem to bo trying to got rid of all tho
county nionoy In some way. They woro like

together,

surplus. Nowurovor uioveiunu: afraid of a
Uncle bam, l beg your pardon for

w

of

being com- -
poiiou to connect, your namo wiin ino ooarn,
lint it was simply to rnako tno rccoru ciear.

you know moro than tho whole, tioard putWhy
and If they had

would not havo muuo 00
listened to you me:

fool breaks.
Kmnumber the tlmo, Uncle Ham, last Juno
thnv voted awav that Sim. 30 becausci tho
claimant mado a good talk, tlmtyou told them
tney were commuting an nicgni act, ana umt
they would bo In trouble If tax-pay- er

made 11 kick. Did they pay any attention to
your No, just grinned

many

some

liko Opossums, nnd "3
,oor crlnnod 'nosumcr than auv of thorn.

No, Uncle Hum. wo aro not after Slosby nor
Loer either. V6 got Mosby, and Its tho voters
out In tho Hecond district who nro after Loer.
Thoy aru after hlra hard, and they tell us
thoy nro going to got him next Tuesday.

Now, Sam, about your olTor to resign tho
clerkship. Don't think of it for a minute I

Wo don't want you to. Why tho prcsont
board, or rather Loer and Caha, would havo
tho appointing of your successor, and wo
tremble to think of what they might do Judg-
ing from their past acts, why they might
promote tho Janitor, or nnmo Oeorgo Wash-
ington or Tom O'KeetTo. No. Undo Sam, dou't
for tho sake of the general public. No, Uncle
Sam, don't resign. Plenao don't! Hoping
that this will Und yoa well und happy, I ro- -

Your friend in everything except politics.
liAUVKY,

KENO RUMULINGS.
October 30.

Krauso Bros, shipped eleven car
loads of cattle from Reno last Friday
morning.

Little Mildred Blair has been qulto
sick for tho past week.

J, E. Wilson has been down In the
sand hills for a week buying horses.

Oraer Wilson started to school at
Reno last Monday. He expects to stay
at W. G. Wilson's for the winter.

J. 0. Berry and L. D, Blair shipped
three car loads of cattle from here last
Tuesday morning.

J. W. Wilson, formerly operator at
this place, was removed to Anselmo
and Mr. Iletherlngton takes his place..

After a stay of several years in Ne-

braska, Frank Krouso decided ho
would return to his farm at Winona,
Wisconsin, and left Tuesday morning
with a car load of horses and cattle for

that place. -

W. B. Tagff was In this locality Just
Friday looking after business interests

Coote Mulloy shipped three car loads

of cattle from hero last Tuesday morn-

ing.
Mr, White of Rushvillo was deliver-

ing tho election tickets in this precinct
Tuesday.

Tho B. & M. has a work train two

miles east of Reno putting in now ties.

The men are Japanese. Mr. Kesler is

overseeing tho work.
'

See Mrs. Regan's newjineof cloaks. '

Cash paid for hides. Clough &

Bare of Applause,
That tho theatrical claquo Is not con-

fined to playhouses was demonstrated
beyond nil shadow of doubt to tho
teacher who was drilling tho pupils for
tho exercises In ono of tho public
schools.

Tho unresponsive bit of femininity
over whom tho amateur "coach" work-
ed rejoiced in the namo of Sarah.

When Sarah began to talk, nil her
Tocal organs took joyful holiday nnd
retired In favor of her nose. Jn vain
tho teacher begged nnd Implored.
Sarah still clung to her monotone.
Then tho teacher threatened.

"Snrnh," she said, "If you don't try
to do better you will fall utterly, nnd
then how will you feel?"

"Oh, they'll applaud me, Miss
Brown," returned Sarah easily. "My
mother is gohV to give my llttlo broth-c-r

Andy 10 cents, nnd If ho don't begin
clappln' tho mlnuto I sit down he's
goln' to be Btrapped within an Inch of
his life." New York Times.

A Menaarc ot Dlntanoe. '

A northern sportsman went alllgntor
hunting In Florida, nnd, as often hap-
pens with tho uninitiated, ho got lost
It was noar bight, and he was at a loss
what to da Presently ho mot a man
riding a cow, says tho Indianapolis
Journal.

"Can you tell mo how far it Is to
Mlamir

"Waal, I reckon lfs about two
whoops," tho man answered.

"Two what?"
Tho man seemed to tako this as chal-

lenging his veracity, for ho looked
questionlngly at the palmettos and
prickly pears beside the path, then be-
gan to scratch his head.

"P'r'nps hit may be,, a smltch fur-der- ,"

ho admitted, "but I 'low hit ain't
morn' two whoops an a holler."

A Long Felt "Want.
"I have here," said .the long haired

theorist as he was ushered Into the
presenco of the railway magnate,
"plans for a device that will warn the
engineer when nny ono Is crossing the
track."

"Can't use It," replied tho busy of-

ficial. "What wo want is omethIng
that will warn the person who is cross-
ing tho track when tho engineer hap-
pens along that way." Chicago News.

Dut Soon to De.
Miss Ascum Wasn't that Mr. Bonds

I saw you walking with last evening?
Miss Coy Yes.
Miss Ascum He's a landed free-

holder of tho county, isn't he?
Mlsa Coy (blushing) Well cr he

Isn't qulto landed yet Philadelphia
Press.

per cent

CIGARS, AND
SOFT DRINKS.

Receiver's Sale.
Pursuant tb an order of the district court

I will offer for sale to the highest bidder
for cash at tho west front door of the court
house in Alliance, Nebraska, on Saturday,
November 29, 1902, all the property be-

longing to the firm of Miller & Wildy, de-- .

scribed as follows towit:
One seventy-fiv- e barrel flour mill, with

the best and latest Improved machinery,
consisting of five sets of E. P. Ellis rollers,
ono Rock ford corn roller, two purifiers, ono
Universal bolter, ten sets of reels, one
corn meal bolter, thrco flour bins, bran
and shorts bins, wheat dump, wheat bins,
corn bins, oats bins, flour packer, corn
sheller, one twenty-fiv-e horse power E. P.'
Ellis Corless engine.

A three story frame building with rock
foundation and basement, 60x80 ft. and 3d

ft. high, engine room 20x40, well house
and pump, and coal shed 16x16.

Safe, 3x4x6, weight 4,600 lbs; Fairbanks
24 ft. scale, hopper wheat scale and two
platform scales.

Lot 16 Block 34 with a i story frame
house 20x24, 6 rooms, and one story barn.

One four bin coal shed, 16x50; one lum-

ber shed, 16x40; one lumber shed 12x20;
hog sheds and fences.

AH the above property is situated in
Hemingford, Nebraska.

Lot Block ' with frame store build-
ing, 24x60 thereon, in the original town of
Alliance, Nebraska.

All the wheat, corn, flour, .coal and lum-

ber on hand on date of sale.
All book accounts.

T, J. O'Keefe, Receiver,

CANTON CULLINGS.
The thunder and lightening of Thurs-

day and Friday was an indication of
summer still lingering and foretells of
nn open winter.

The hum of the threshing machine is
heard in these parts. Quito a number
of our citizens have grain to thresh.
John Moravek had upward of 500
bushels; Arthur Bass and W. A. Ran-

dall have near 300 bushels. Mr. Ran-

dall saved ntnoty-sl- x bushels of oats,
and threshed thirty-eigh- t bushels wet.
U. J. WInton and Andrew Chalkcr are
others who had considerable threshing,

Mrs. Bass received a barrel of fine
apples and sweet potatoes from her son
in Kansas,

Mrs. Curtis and her son Ben were
entertained by J. W. Broshar and
family last Sunday evening.

G. II. Clayton, J. Moravek & Son,
C. A. Posvar, John Langford and Caha
Bros., are all on the market this week
with cattle in South Omaha.

Red Letter Sale
On all lines of

DRESS FABRICS

20

Includes all the...
LATEST STYLES

All customers will be given a

from

to
AND

W.' S. Prop rietor.

.avjo $w& eau ttvs

Amusement Place in tho West,
and Invito All to Call. Ladies

Invited,

and
TOBACCOS

Discount
Oct. 23rd Nov. Ist.

TRIMMING LINING INCLUDED.

Yours truly,

MoMtvm "Bros.
jfepjggpwg wiPipgagcg

Alliance Bowling Alley,
RIDGELL,

T&eNoes, Ceawes axv&1&es

Appointed

Especially

Bowling, Billiards Pool.
ONE DOOR NORTH OF

Young's Grocery,
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